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If you are applying for Airport Security Bond / C1 Bond / Activity One Bond / Airport Custom Security Area Bond / A1 Bond
/ ASB: Any company, entity or person or individual that works around or in an CBP controlled international airport and has
access to Custom airport security areas must be bonded. The company, entity, or individual must purchased an Airport
Security Bond aka Activity One Bond. The minimum bond amount set by CBP however CBP Port Directories at the
international airport has the discretion to raise the bond amount or set new bond amount limits at anytime. The Airport
Security Bond / ASB will be issued by the CBP in CBP-301 Form, the bond is for the usage by the company, entity or
individual and is not considered an Custom Import Bond, the company, if the company, entity or individual uses this ASB to
import commodity from any foreign country, this action will be a violation of the 19 CFR 113.62(i) and CBP has the authority
to terminate immediately.
I/We/Applicant agree that when this application is approved, I/We/Applicant will then be fully and contractually responsible
for the full payment amount as confirmed and agreed on email and/or our website. When applicant bond number/certificate is
issue & if applicant/reseller refuses to pay within day, then bond provider has a right to cancel/terminate applicant bond
anytime I/We/Applicant also understands that invoices and correspondence will be communicated thru the email address,
phone # or other email given by signer. This bond application encompasses the terms, conditions and languages as specified in
CBP-5291 (Power of Attorney Form) and satisfy the requirements of 19 CFR 149.5(c) and shall be retained by this bond
provider for as long as applicants continues to use and operate the bond acquired thru this bond provider. A signed faxed or
scanned email copy of this agreement and power of attorney form can be considered as an original copy. IF when Renewing
Bond(s), it MUST be re-new eight (8) weeks in advance. I/We/Applicant acknowledges that when payment is made in-full
there is/will be NO pro-rate or NO refunds. Bond surety company, its affiliates and subsidiaries may terminate the bond at
anytime without Notice if ADD/CVD duties are assessed by Custom against the bond of Applicant and/or US
Customs/FMC/any other government agency terminate your permit/license/bond(s). Further, I/We/Applicant well
acknowledge and allow bonding company, its affiliates, subsidiaries, associates and independent contractors to email any
promotional items that may benefit Applicant. After submitting a POA and this Application IRS # / EIN # / Tax id # / S.S.N # /
CAN # can NOT be change/amend, so please double check before signing a signature. Also, all Bond(s) are subject to
approval by U.S. Customs/ FMC and our underwriter based upon your good credits. Submissioner/as-submitter/Signer are
NOT obligated to use US Customs Clearing service(s) and/or for any of their future service(s) . However, if Submissioner
/as-submitter/Signer does use the service(s) with US Import Bond / Filing ISF, then this above Agreement will be in effect,
also below Power of Attorney (POA) to communication behalf of Submissioner/as-submitter/Signer with US Customs Border
Protection (CBP), Federal Maritime Commission (FMC), any other government agencies, other companies, other individual(s)
and Etc..
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POWER OF ATTORNEY (POA) for NVOCC/FF/C2/C3/FTZ/and /or any other Bond(s) Application

Department of the Treasury
U.S. Customs Service
141.32 C.R. Form

(2) Check appropriate
_______Corporation (2a)
_______Limited Liability Corporation (2b)
_______Partnership (2c)
_______Sole Proprietorship (2d)
_______Individual (2e)

IRS (1)
(IRS / EIN / Tax id / FTID) or (Assigned Importer Number)
or (S.S.N.: ONLY IF you are applying under personal name)
(DOUBLE check, after submitting can NOT be change/amend)

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That, (Company or Person Name that will be appearing on the Bond) (3) _______________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
A corporation doing business under the laws of the State of (If business is incorporated fill-in the State) (4)
and is doing business as (if any dba Company Name) (5)
residing at (Address that will appear on the bond – Full address with city, state and zip code) (NO p.o. box ) (6)
U

U

And having an office and place of business at (if address is different from #7 /above) (NO p.o. box ) (7)
U

U

Hereby constitutes and appoints each of the following persons of US Customs Clearing / US Import Bond / US nvocc which may act through any of its licensed officers and
any employees, with power to grant powers of attorney on behalf of the principal to licensed brokers in other Customs Districts. Importer understands that as part of isf
and/or Customs Clearing / Broker importer security filing rules the importer is responsible for the classifications of their goods. Importer will not hold the Broker (US
Customs Clearing / US Import Bond / US nvocc / Coast Logistic Groups LLC and/ or any other agencies) liable for Classifications of their goods. Please note that our
HTS/HTC Classification on entries are advisory and not binding. Third Party Billing Waiver (if any) Grantor hereby waivers receipt of the customs entries and invoices from
the grantee and directs that copies of your bills for services and copies of customs entries, isf filings, bond number and Etc. be transmitted to individual business/warehouses
relating to importer shipments. As a true and lawful agent and attorney of the grantor named above for and in the name, place, and stead of said grantor from this date and in
Customs Ports 9900, and in no other name, to make, endorse, sign, declare, or swear to any entry, withdrawal, declaration, certificate, bill of lading, or other document
required by law or regulation in connection with the importation, transportation, or exportation of any merchandise shipped or consigned by or to said grantor; to perform
any act or condition which may be required by law or regulation in connection with such merchandise; to receive any merchandise deliverable to said grantor; To make
endorsements on bills of lading conferring authority to make entry and collect drawback, and to make, sign, declare, or swear to any statement, supplemental statement,
schedule, supplemental schedule, certificate of delivery, certificate of manufacture, certificate of manufacture and delivery, abstract of manufacturing records, declaration of
proprietor on drawback entry, declaration of exporter on drawback entry, or any other affidavit or document which may be required by law or regulation for drawback
purposes, regardless of whether such bill of lading, sworn statement, schedule, certificate, abstract, declaration, or other affidavit or document is intended for filing in said
district or in any other customs district; To make endorsements on bills of lading conferring authority to make entry and collect drawback, and to make, sign, declare, or
swear to any statement, supplemental statement, schedule, supplemental schedule, certificate of delivery, certificate of manufacture, certificate of manufacture and
delivery, abstract of manufacturing records, declaration of proprietor on drawback entry, declaration of exporter on drawback entry, or any other affidavit or document
which may be required by law or regulation for drawback purposes, regardless of whether such bill of lading, sworn statement, schedule, certificate, abstract, declaration, or
other affidavit or document is intended for filing in said district or in any other customs district; To sign and swear to any document and to perform any act that may be
necessary or required by law or regulation in connection with the entering, clearing, lading, unlading, or operation of any vessel or other means of conveyance owned or
operated by said grantor; And generally to transact all the customhouses in said district any and all customs business, including making, signing, and filing of protests under
section 514 of the Tariff Act of 1930, in which said grantor is or may be concerned or interested and which may properly be transacted or performed by an agent and
attorney, giving to said agent and attorney full power and authority to do anything whatever requisite and necessary to be done in the premises as fully as said grantor could
do if present and acting, hereby ratifying and confirming all that the said agent and attorney shall lawfully do by virtue of these presents; the foregoing power of attorney to
remain in full force and effect until the notice of revocation in writing is duly given to and received by a District Director of Customs of the district aforesaid. If the donor of
this power of attorney is a partnership, the said power shall in no case have any force or effect after the expiration of 2 years from the date of its receipt in the office of the
district director of customs of the said district.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said (Again, Company / Person Name appearing in the Bond ) (8)

Has caused these presents to be sealed and signed: (Signature of applicant) (9)
(Before signing, Please double check, if answer is blank, application will be Reject it.)
Print Name of applicant (10)
President/VP/Treasurer/Capacity (11)

Date (12)

Contact Phone # applicant (13)

E-mail of applicant (14)

Witness Print Name (if any) (15)

Witness Signature (if any) (16)

CUSTOMS FORM 5291 (12/08)
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